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Not a great many of these choice Suits and Overcoats left. r
jj

1 There has been swift selling since we began offering the P

ti ' He
1 big discount. Remember

I On Suits and Overcoatsthe quality kind of clothes 1 1

always sold by 1

C O. Weingand.jl
Local and Personal ,vJj

The newly appointed deputy sheri
Ray 0. Wilson, of Sutherland, arrived

. . il
in the city Sunday and took up niftjc
official duties yesterday. Lfl

At tho meeting of tho directors of the
building and loan association Saturday)
ovening, W. II. Blalock was elected a
director to fill tho vacancy created by
the resignation of W. A. Starr. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Dickison, of Horshey,
wore In tho city Sunday t attend the
funeral of C. F. Iddings. Mr. Dick-

ison is manager of tho iddings lumber
yard at Ilorshoy.

Miss Alma Waltemath entertained
nt bridge Saturday afternoon in honor
of Miss Roma Jones, who is visiting
hero from Denver. Sixty guests were
present and all enjoyed a delightful.
afternoon

Mrs. W. S. Conklin, of Chicago, and
vJ

Mrs. II. A. Woodbury, of Council
Bluffs, arrived Saturday to attond th&

'ttijoyed n class party
vj. th(J home Prod Armstrong

late Charles Iddinw.u, bi(Ju Th(J ,
Iddings, , and th(J memborB o tho

number year lived in clever slant

funeral of tho
Mrs. Conklin
and for
North' Piatto.

Mayor Evans, of this city expects to
attond tho Nebraska Lcaguo of Munici-- .
polities which meets nt Fremont nex
week. Mnyor Evans has been placed on
tho program and will lead tho discus-
sion onjtho subject "Parks and City
Planning."

Mrs. Bns.il Taylor, formerly Misa
Jessie Williams, has resigned hor po-

sition as teacher in district No.
128 in tho Garfield vicinity. Mrs.
Taylor was married during the Christ
mas vncution, and has been teaching'
since, but decided last week to resign.

The enso of Richard V. Cox vb
Charles Stamp was heard Friday in tho
district court, Cox is suing Stamp to
collect wagoB amounting to $86, alleged
to be due tho pluintilF for operating
tho moving picturo machino in tho
Keith thuatro. It was continued to
February 2d.

Robart Dickoy returned Saturduy
from Omaha whoro ho attended thp
state convention tho Nebraska As-

sociation of Ice Cream Manufacturers.
Ho spent sovcrnl days at tho meeting
and roporta u good mootintr with a good
representation of tho manufacturers
from over tho stato.

Floyd Stoole, of Grand Island, travel-
ing roproswntntlvo tho Shorwin-.Willium- a

puint company, wnw in the
city Saturday on business. He troatuil
the clorks and proptiotora tho NyaJ
and Rcxall drug stores to a big foedj
Saturday night at tho Pnlaco caTo. All I

enjoyed a pleasant ovening.

The demand for loan3 from tho
building und loan association is strong
and has boon for soverul months past,
but fortunately tho association Iui3 been
abl to take ca.ro all the applications..'
ino paiu up riock oi me association
now aggregates $280,000 and this has
enabled tho directors to take euro ofJ
all loanB. A

Tho ico cutting on the lakes was
finished up Saturday and tho men ure

..l..l.. l.i..nnfn.MI,..,,..f. A....., iv..,i.,K .v. ui... ,.-- n. n Kuuu
ii.iiuoi.liua biuo juill lliuiu llltlll
was taken from tho lakes hero last
year. It Is all of a good quolitv and.
varies from ten to fourteen inches in,
thickness. The work at tho houses
will continue as tho yards swamped
with car loada qf ico.

Following tho high bowling scores
for last week: First division, 11. Eshel.
man, 621 for thrco games with a high
score ofi223, Ed Rodden, 215; second
division, M. Gross, 212, II. Munger,
580 In three with a high score of 199;

third division, Perry Carson, 207.

Peters, 530 In thrco with a high single
of 202,

The Episcopal guild will hold a busi-,Jcs- 9

meeting Thursday afternoon at
tha nnrlali hnticn All mnmhnra nra
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'well, attended the funeral of U. b.
Iddings Sunday'. Mr. Nugont is man-
ager of tho iddings lumber company at
Maxwell.

The ladies of tho Episcopal guild will
hold an exchange Saturday, January 31

at Senate's store. Cake, pie, dough-

nuts, cookies, bread and baked beans
will bo on sale. Tho patronago of the
public is solicited.
'" Mr. Sellers and daughter Miss Sarah
of Somerset precinct,, were visiting
in tho cjty yesterday. Mr. Sellers
clime ovor to see about surveying the
precinct and establishing tho corner
Stones and Miss Sellers came to visit

WVrionda,

Tho Junior class of the high school
Friday evening

on tho
held secret- -

class per--

a to keep the
her "classes in ignorance of the party

and its whereabouts. The evening was
apent with games and a jollj time was
X'tijoyed. They also impersonated dif
ferent members of tho Senior class in
starch of a Junior natty, which proved
t'6 be very realistic and entertaining.
(Miss Stewart, one of the deaconesses

ol the local Episcopal church, entor-liune- d

her Sunday school class Thurs,-da-y

evening at the rectory with a lemon
loi;ty. About twelve young ladies
wore present and the evening was

htfully spent with different games
th leinonfi. A lemon race was in- -

Iged in and several other games where
lemons were in use. At a late hour,
tlAi company went to the North Platte
c tfidy kitchen where they enjoyed re-

freshments.
v ounty Clerk Yost received a letter
'Friday from tho county clerk of

county with a cheque for $250
as'part payment of an old debt to this
county. Tho debt was incurred about
twenty years ago when a man nccused
of murder in McPherson county was
tqKon hare and held in the county jnil
fWsomo timo. The man took sick
H?rb and Lincoln county went tho

of several hundrod dollars to
keep him. This payment is the first
ojjWjfrom that county for tho debt.

Ytriiaa been said that North Piatto
cqatiot appreciate a good lecture. Her
ctVtyions feel that this is hordly a fair
criticism but tho audiences which have
KJftftcil locturbrs in tho past have not
inays(i)een as largo ns tno occasion
merited. Dr. Woods Hutchinson will
typftiro at tho Keith theatre on Satur-
day evening, January 31st. As tho ad- -

.mission fue will only be tho very nom
ivl sum of twentv-fiv- o cents he oucrht

ftvrJjo greeted with nn exceedingly largo
ayuenee wmen win prove to lilm that
iorth Platte doos appreciate a good
lecture.

&For Rent 8 room modern house steel
ffcige, kitchen cabinet, linoleum on
y.".. wi, in, uuuuiii luoiu iiuur.

JXnoU ro Of J. 1 ItOllflV. .120 K. !1r.1 St
Red G08.

JTlio foot path across the tracks on
Chestnut streot was permanently
cjbsed Suturday and u sign was erected
forbidding any one to cross there. A
nhmbor of tho residents of the North
Sido have registered a kick as this ne-

cessitates their going either around by
Locust street or around by Popular
Avenue. They Intend to remonstrate
afrainst closing tho path ns it makes so
much farther for them to go to and
from tho city, Tho path has been used
for soveral years without accident and
tile crossings being so far apart nocos-sititie- s

anotnor crasslncr for font ii.iu.
f&ngers, and this crossing is in a good

linnitnaf urn. nut tliti. .t.ki.w .n.. Vtfionewwv
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Shops Close for
Indefinite Period.

In pursuance with an order received
from Omaha yesterday morning, the
local Union Pacific shops were closed
down laat evening for an indefinite
period. This action follows a series of
reductions both in the number of men
employed and the working hours. The
lay-of- f of men came first, then
working hours were reduced to
forty-fiv- e per week, then ' to
forty, nnd now comes tho temporary
closing of the shops, which effects Bixty-si- x

men. At the new round house,
where in round numbers one hundred
men are employed, the time of each
omployo will bo shortened, each prob-
ably working two days per week.
Under the forty-hou- r week helpers' at
the shops have been earning nine
dollars and eighty cents per week,
while the weekly wage of the best
class mechanics has been $10.80.

North Piatto is not the only shop
town effected, Omaha, Grand Island and
Cheyenne suffering a reduction in the
force of fully ten percent, effective last
ovening.

At the local shop office it was stated
that there is a scarcity of work, that is
thero is somo work on hand but its per-
formance is not now needed. Six of the
newer class of freight engines that
have just been turned out of the shops
in fine condition are not in service be-

cause they are not needed, and thero
are eight or tea passenger engines that
nro in serviceable condition that are
not neeled on tho runs. This indicates
tho condition of the motive power.

It is generally believed that the shops
will remain closed for this week only,
and that they will re-op- next Monday
but'on the week scretary.

F.J DIENER&C0.
Real Estate & Imsurance.'

Como and see us for town lots in
different parts of tho city. Good in-

vestments on easy terms. Houses for
salo nnd rent. Wo hnvo also good
bargains in fnrms and ranches.
Cor. Front and Dewey Sts.. upstairs.

North Side Business
Man on the Saloon

One of .the residents of tho city
stated to' the council nt its last meet-
ing that all tho business men of the
North 'Side woro in favor of having a
saloon 1m that end of town and it
has roused the iro of the business men
thero to a gront extent. In recent
interview with one of them, ho stntod
that they were nil in favor of a saloon,
but that tho largo majority of thorn,
wbb in fnyor of it staying out. Ho
says that so tar us increasing business
is concerned, they will refer any in-

quirer to the south part of the city
any day in tho week and lot them
judgo what influence on business tho
saloon has. He stated that if one sa-

loon would increase tho business that;
with six on this side of the tracks, tho
business men hero would surely get all
tho business; nnd that if this was the
case, ho would udviso that a few more
be established here.

Notice.
Pooplo having chickens running nt

large scratching their neighbors lawns
had best abnte the nuisance as this is
nguinst tho law. There has been much
complnint coining from this source, nnd
I take this method of notifying them
to keep their chickens up.

John Frnzior,
Chief of Policeo

Georgo White of Sutherland, at-
tended tho funerul of C. F. Iddings

North Platte loses
the Second Match.

The North Platte bowling toain again
went down to defeat Saturday evening
at Grand Islund. Tho game was
closely contested and tho final score
showed n margin of only 81 points, tho '

score being 2434 to 2353. The boys had
depended I lrgely on Starkey and Land-gra- f

and neithorof them scmed to have
on their bowling clothes and both held
tho two respective low scores.

Following are the scoies:
GllANI) ISLAND.

Willard 187 159 ' 1GG 502
Alter 149 160 170-4- 79

Woelz 139 179 13- 9- 4.YT

Hansen 174 178 1G- 8- 520
Bell 149 172 16- 0- 481

Total 798 840 793 2434
NOHTH PLATTE

Starkey 145 160 11- 6- 421
Landgraf 164 118 141-- 423

Rodden 149 181 169-4- 99

Musselman 171 191 17- 0- 532
Eshelman 143 170 16- 8- 481

Total 772 820 764 2353

Fraudulent Land Deals?
County Clerk Yost received two deeds

yesterday to be recorded for land in
the county that has been sold for taxes.
The land is located in the vicinity of
Dickons and is described ns section 21,
township 11, range 33. William H.
Smith holds the tax title to the. land.

The parties selling this land give
their names ns F. C. Brown of Okla-
homa City und Cecil Johnson of Fondis,
Colo. The deeds nre given under the
name of the original purchaser, V. II.
Surghiner, an eastern speculator who
took up the land in 1885. He let the
taxes get behind and the land was sold
for taxes in 1901 to Mr. Smith. The
men now selling tho land have divided
it up into quarters and are selling it
that way.

Only a short time ago a man by name
of Alvin Artlet of Oklahoma City was
in the city consulting a local attorney
in regard to the land. He had traded
property in Oklahoma City for the land
and came up to look after it. He was
advised that the land could not be told
and immediately wired to Oklahoma to
call off the trade. Ho soon received
word that the property tfiere had been
sold to an innocent purchaser and that
it would require legal proceedings for
him to regain possession of the prop-
erty. The deals are bnffling to the
authorities and if they do not cease,
there will probably be something doing.

Drugs.
For all acute or chronic diseases, the

Indicatur Homeopathic remedy, always
the safest, quickest and best,
tf Twinem Dkug Dept.

Silver Wedding
At Powers Home,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powers were very
agreeably surprised Friday evening
when a number of their friends come in
On them unexpected for a jubilant time.
The occasion was their twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary and they had not
thought that anyone had remembered it
for so long a time. The company camo
in a body to their homo on West Ninth
street with nil preparations made for a
jolly timo and the ovening was delight-
fully spent with gnmes, contests and
social converse. Tho company pre-
sented Mr. and Mrs. Powers with a set
of silver knives and forks and salt nnd
peper shakers. At a late hour refresh-
ments wero served and the guests de-

parted wishing the couple many more
happy anniversaries.

Some choice registered Perchoron
Mares and Stallions for sale. Thomas
E, Doolittle, North Platte. R. F. D. 3.

103-- 8

Two new motor lathos wore received
yestorday at the new round houso for
use on hoavy work. The lathes, are
tho latest models and very large, a fourtee-

n-foot and other a sixteen-foo- t one,
nnd they will bo used principally on
heavy ongine work.

Six Jacks for sale. Inquire of A.
C. Burton, Wellfloet, Neb.

Clyde Allison, who was operated upon
two weeks ago at tho P. & S. hospital,
rocovered sufficiently that ho was able
to return Sunday to his homo in
Staploton.

CO. D. Cleaners and Dyers, Next
door to the Ritner Hotel. tf

City Engineer C. J. McNnmara left
yesterday for McCook where he will
bo witnobs in an irrigation trial that is
being held In tho district court there.

For Sale
A number of acreage tracts of land

adjoining the city 5 blocks south of the
new rounu House; inquire of owner nt
place. 105-- 2 A"ugnst Splinter.

For Thirty or
more Years.

We" have been making, repairing
cleaning, and altering clothes foi
tno people of North Platte, We
have aimed to give satisfaction, mid
wo guess we hnvo been successful,
also the pooplo would not now pnt- -
ronzo us. uive us n cuance to do
your work.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of the Nynl drur; sfre.

Local and Personal.
W. P. Powell and Guy Drake srient

Sunday visiting friends in Wood River.
They returned home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E F. Seeberger re-

turned Sunday evening from a visit of
(few days with friends in Omnha.

Kt 1Ifl11!.A tft.liUnMil ndHHnl ?
Mrs. nullum xiuuuuiu iciumcu own-da- y

evening from Cheyenne where she
has been visiting for several day9 with
her sister.

For Rent Furnished rooms nil mod-

ern, 403 East Third St. Phone Red 671.

Mrs. E. T. Tramp returned Sunday
eveninir from n visit of a few days af
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Boeck
of Grand Island. of

Mrs. M. II. Douglas returned yester-
day from Chicago where she attended a
conference of the officers of the auxil-

iary to the B. of L. E.

A son was born Saturday evening to
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin C. West of the
Tryon vicinity. Mother and child arc
reported gotting along nicely.

The Jackson house house on south
Dewey near A street has been moved
to a lot in the Cody addition which Mr.
Jackssn purchased last Spring.

While attempting to raise the par-

tition between rooms in the Maxwell
school building G. J. Kittle had a finger
amputed by a cable which acts as a
lift.

The second division team won from
the first team Friday evening in a 150-pi- n

handicap bowling match, the first
team making only 103 more points. The
final score was 2346 for tho first team
and 2243 for the second team. Follow-

ing is the score: First, Starkey 492,
Landgraf 442, Rodden 489, Musselman
403, Eshelman 256; second team, Bruco
429, Sandal 467. Hagerty 329, Abbott,
445, Higgins 473.
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Faculty Recital a
Great Success.

The North Piatto School of Music
gave its first faculty recital Friday
night in tlm High School auditorium.

Miss Ackerman, head of tho piano de-

partment, is a musician of raro talent,
and she played a well-chose- varied
program with marked skill, technique,
interpretative power and artistic
musicianship.

Elizabeth Bonner-Cramo- r, director of
the North Platte School of Music, ap-

peared in a song recital. Her pro-
gram cf six numbers was a widely
varied choice, requiring versatility of

mood, voice-rang- e and tone pro-

duction. Each number was an unqual-
ified success. Mrs. Cramer's voice is a
clear, rich, high soprano, of remarkable
power, range nnd flexibility. She is an
unusunlly gifted musician.

The North Platte School of Music has
always stood for the highest and best
in music, and its standard is creating, a
musical atmosphere of indescribable
value from the standpoint of culture.

(Contributed)

Myrtle and Vicinity,
Clyde Allison has about recovered

from the operation which he recently
Underwent at the P & S hospital at
North Piatto.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Greeley has been seriously ill,
but is better at this writing.

Andy Greeley made a trip to North
Platte after coal Friday.

C. Goswell marketed hogs at North
Piatto Tuesday.

Arthur Woran and others were bus-
iness visitors nt North Plate Monday
and Tuesday.

Frank Coates, manager of the
Iddings Co., at Sutherland, was in the
city Sunday to attend tho funeral of C.
F. Iddings.
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Yon will Think
When You See

The Prices 'On

South
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the new year with the intention of serving our
customers with the same high-clas- s service

we have in the past year and with the hest
goods obtainahle We carry the

famous

"Yellowstone" Brand
ot canned fruits, jams and and

many other standard brands. A full line of
fancy and staple groceries, queensware, and
kitchen cutlery.

IMorth Side Grocery
F. D. WESTENFELD, Prop.

Phono 244
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anywhere.
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